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last was o great day for
the lovera of tho Rtent American
Rams of baseball and tho prand
itand at the League park was filled
tp with and
feminine fanB who got their moneys
north in exottlog situations during
the playa in tho gamoi Tho Band
added to the scene and
the exerciser and Bergera new

Pedro play was heard to advant
age The weather was alt that could
be desired the both

t

j toand from the park by the Rapid
Transit was tnoat and the

rowd present almost that
present at tho July 1th games It
was both
Tiaibly and audily the increased at
tendance of feminine fans whoae

of has been players muat
hare barned the oars of those in
terested

SUILBS VS ELKS

The first game scheduled was that
between the Mallei and tho Elks
and Umpire Bowers oalled time

7

m

The League Games

Saturday

repletion masculine

enlivenment

transportation

adequate
equalled

markedly presented

antique

promptly at 145 the Elka going to
field the Ms to bat It was notice ¬

able that Zsmlooh seemed to have a

confidential air whioh gave hope to
the Elks friends but when Gusack
the first man up obtained a life on
an error of Eaai the hope sought a
a hale for the lime being Cusack
stole 2nd neatly and got 3rd on
Hamptons out tolstone run looked
sure for the Ms but Erera used good
head pioked up Roberts hit to him
and threw homo cutting oil Cnssack
atLthe plate The Elks aced Roberts
in the box and that erratio pitcher
gave the first two batters walks A

heady double play by Hampton and
Coggswell saved the inning t

In the aeoond Coggsfrell for the
Ms pioked up an unearned run on
errdrs of White and Kaai For the
Elks Ounha hit to OuBack out 1st
Eaai was hit and took 1st Kia hit
to Davis who fumbled and got 1st
Evers hit to Roberts who passed to
Cueaok putting Kia out on a force
and Zsm hit out to Cusack

In the third Hampton after get¬

ting to 3rd on a hit wild pitch and
teal waa left by RobertB and Davis

being struck out
In the foruth innings Hampton

replaced Roberts in the box his ap-

pearance
¬

therein winning applause
In the sixth by error of Russell

Cogjfawell picked up his aeoond run
for the Me The Elks in the mean
while were only getting ciphers
and so continued to the end of the
eighth it looked very muoh like a

J shut out for them in faot bets were
made that that would be their fate
The Ms did not Boore inttheirhalf
of the ninth but the Elks did Wil-

der
¬

getting first on error of Grady
and on hesitancy of Cusack got hnmej
amid wild cheering there bBing now
two men on bases with none out
On error of Delorie on Eiaa hit to

V
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deep left Cunha got hometbe score
being thus tied and the grand stand
Hself shook from the excitement evt

dent Davis on 8rd came to the res-

cue
¬

and held the bits of Evers and
2am retiring them at 1st The tenth
inning euded with an unchanged
eoofe for the Ms but the Elks on a
weakened error of Hampton got
their first two batters on first in
walks and White aent the sphere to
deep center for a three bigger send ¬

ing in Busbnoll in tho jvjnning run
Soore Mailes 2 Elks 3 Time of
game I hour 20 minutes

PONS VS JUM3

The collegian teams game was

looked forward to with interest on
aooount of the appearance of Castle
ior the Puuahous and it may bo

Ualy said that the team exhibited
Singer until his Castles injury by
straining a tendon of his left leg in

the third The game commenced
M 830 with the Puna at bat Wooda

got his base on balls and got home

on Luhmans hit to deep left
was the first and last run isdo by

the Puns ejphera being the other
figures obtajod tborougbout to the
end The Kainx Mod RiobardB in

the box and they played their usual

steady reliable game They scored

also in the first YanatU oomiujj

bomb on a wild throw of Llshman
got two in the fifth on errors of Soper
which permitted Retiter and Plun
kett to get home and two more in
tho seventh when Riohards tallioti
an earned run on Kealohaa hit and
Kealoha tallied on SleeroB error
In this innintr Vanatta the cantain
of the Earns was roundly hissed
without right or reason by the aud
lenoe because he would not permit
a substiute to run for Castle who
was injured The howlers did not
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know that Steere o tho Punonous
was the maker of the hard and fast
rule and Vanatta only followed tho
example eat by his mors Christian
brother player Tha game ended
Earns 5 Puns 2 with t errors to the
oredit of the Puna
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xo6ott and QxmraAXi news

Grand Stand notes will appear in
tomorrows issue

P L Home of Kansas will be the
new principal of Eamehameha Boys
School

On account of the repairs to Em-

ma
¬

square to nights concert will be
in Thomas square

Mies Edna Eelloy and Mr Rannie
will be married at the home of tho
brides mother to morrow evening

Jvr i
A public meeting with tho Mos-

quito
¬

Ojraniittee will be held at the
Young hotel on the evening of July
29tU

The Cablo Cobweb and Aloha
saloons on Queen street renewed the
practice of serving hot lunchee
to day

The Iroquois wont on the marine
railway thia1aftornoon for repairs to
her propellor blades which wore in-

jured
¬

at Pearl Harbor

Thejand and property of the brick
manuTaotory iu Nuuanu valley were
Bold out piece meal last Saturday
and brought only 2005

To days outgoi ng steamers are
the Likelike for Mdfokai and Lanaj
the Eauai for West Hawaii and Han
makua portB and theNoeau for No- -

wilili - u

A speoial meeting qf tho Abahui1
Iolani o na Wahine Hawaii will be
held at 3 oclock this Monday after
noon at Iolani i College to settle te
date of their coming Fair

Engagement at Hilo r n

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Miss Jean Center- -

daughter of Mrs David Center of
Honolulu and J M Smith tha popa
lar engineer of Honomu plantation1
Miss Center is an attractive and acr
complished society belle ol Hono ¬

lulu and first beoame acquainted
with Mr Smith at Spreekelaville
Maui where Misi Centers father waa
head overseer The earlyf rlendship
ripened intoV more tender affeo
tfon with the result in the above an- -

nounoement The wedding will
take pi boo aoon after the first of the
year Hilo Tribune

m a

Buaaiaas Do Xkings

Yokohama July 25 The Vladi-

vostok
¬

squadron has sunk tha
steamer Knight Commander from
New York Two unknown steamers
a British and a German have also
been captured by the rquariroo The
German steamer ia probably the
Arabia fliurlaJau Both the cap-

tured
¬

vibhU have been sent in
ohnrgenf przn nrows to YiadivQstpk
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MaQQiaotariQg Jaioler

Call and inopoot the beautiful and
useful display of Roods for pres ¬

ents or for porsonal use and adon
meatln Building 5WI Porfc Rt rir

2TOB BAIiM

Ifinn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
SiUUU tanla cJtroet 89 years

turn Prossut net iuoome I90pi
month Apply to

WiiiUiUSAViDax oo
203 UeioUaut 8i

Wm G Irwin
IitKiiasl

Win G Irwin Fmlasntd Manage
Olnua Bpf eokels FirstVloa PmidMit
W MGlfraid Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeorstarj
BeoJ Boss Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOB

Gommlislnn AflMti

itmioiui
QceusicVXnilLlp Cmqi9

Of Ban Francisco Oal

ROCK FOR BALLAST

r White and Blaok Sanr
In Quantities to Suit

SXMVSTIBG COHTBAGTBD

FOB

CORAL SD SOIL FOB SULK

JfcW Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OQloe with J U Mr aaarrat Cor
wright Building ierahnnt Stt

4HAWrAIIAK

SO A P
The HONOLULU SOAP WORES

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oaBes 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thia

iprjoe The best Soap made for the
Euohen and Laundry Try a oase
It ia cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

MfMctaeySoDs
Xilmltafct

t Queen Street
i 2430 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Tas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be
mediately

given

For further particulara ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

B OB BAIJC

V
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 tteiqlmnt atreo

BsiBMaiaasgMaMBMaBBaBaartBBMsaMiiWaa aBtVi t TrewZmJtBiBK

It spreads dfujt3e
Covers most surjRaoei
Xaeist loxigest
3STever oreioicLs peelsOiialbLS or rmtos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JU
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FORT
BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives aatisfaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat Go
Telenkone Main i5

h

Horee Slioen

South Stj near Eawuinhao Lane

Allwork guarnnteod Sotiefaati
given Horaeo delivered and taken
arof Tl Blue 814322037

Per ALAMEDA tor Camnrino
Refrigerator An ostrrt froah supply
of Grapes AppleaLomonB Oranges
Limes Nutn KaiBina Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubcub Ah

paroguo Cabbage Eastoru ncd Cali ¬

fornia Oystero in tin una Hbcll

OrabaTurkeyaFlonndera etc All
game in season Also froth Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner giogtad
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English Bioateib9
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O

Orfsfa

Springs Mter

Metropolitan

Mn--Tavas- er

go- -

LIU
FiTREJiKvE

S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS -

And lota of other things

We sail these very cheap We
deliver any artiole no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our prioo youll buy them

LewisCOjLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

189 KINGSt Lowers Cooke bids
240 Two Telephones 20

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mim
Trade Marks
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